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Abstract: In our global scenario, there are different types of structures namely reinforced concrete 
structures, steel structures and composite structures. These structures need to withstand the gravity, 
seismic, wind loads, etc., throughout their design existence time. However, many existing structures could 
get deteriorated or have to be upgraded for the following reasons: Building not made to code, Subsequent 
update of code and style practice, Subsequent upgrading of seismic zone, Degeneration of strength and 
aging, Modification of Existing structure and alter in utilization of the building as reported by the client 
needs, etc., In some instances like modification from the existing structure it's economic to bolster the 
present structure using retrofitting techniques instead of demolishing the present structure and 
constructing a completely new structure. The strengthening from the existing structures to resist the extra 
loads as needed known as “Retrofitting”. The present building could be retrofitted using various 
techniques like Jacketing existing beams, posts or joints, by Fiber Reinforced Cement, Confinement of 
column by embedded composite grid, utilization of metal shear Panels (Steel and Aluminum), Utilization 
of steel fiber reinforced mortar, utilization of steel wire reinforced polymer, steel bracing, shape 
modification in column, exterior pre-stressing and publish-tensioning existing beams, posts, or joints. 
Within this project work, among the structures in Hyderabad city needed to be reanalyzed in the request 
from the client for that elevated enforced loads. Your building was reanalyzed using advanced structural 
engineering software ETABS and appropriate retrofitting techniques were recommended. The work 
covers the strategy like Concrete jacketing way of the Beams and Posts, Fixing of steel beams for that 
slabs, and Area enlargement for that Footings. 
Keywords: ETABS; Retrofit; Steel Bracing; Steel Jacket; Shear Wall; 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Retrofitting is really a technical intervention in 
structural system of the building that improves the 
load transporting capacity of numerous structural 
elements and can also enhance the potential to deal 
with earthquake by optimizing the force, ductility and 
earthquake loads. Strength from the building is 
produced by the structural dimensions, materials, 
shape, and quantity of structural elements, etc [1]. 
Ductility from the building is produced by good 
detailing, materials used, amount of seismic resistant, 
etc. Earthquake load is produced by the website 
seismicity, mass from the structures, need for 
structures, amount of seismic resistant, etc. Because 
of the number of structural condition of creating, it's 
difficult to develop typical rules for retrofitting. Each 
building has different approaches with respect to the 
structural deficiencies. Hence, engineers are 
necessary to prepare and style the retrofitting 
approaches. In the style of retrofitting approach, the 
engineer must adhere to your building codes. The 
outcomes generated through the adopted retrofitting 
techniques must match the minimum needs around 
the structures codes, for example deformation, 
detailing, strength, etc. Retrofitting is required once 
the assessment of structural capacity leads to 
inadequate ability to resist the forces of expected 
intensity and acceptable limit of damages [2]. It's not 
just low quality of materials and harm to structural 
elements can serve as the reason why to retrofit a 
structure. Change from the building’s function, 
change of ecological conditions, and alter of valid 
building codes may be the reason why for retrofitting. 
Retrofitting should be conducted by experts from 
each field. In many retrofitting process, an engineer 
plays the primary role. An engineer must assess and 
evaluate the structural capacity. An engineer should 
also design and suggest the very best retrofitting 
strategies to strengthen the structural deficiencies [3]. 
The function from the novice is fixed to recognize the 




Structural Geometry and Occupancy: The present 
building is really a 7 floor (sub cellar, cellar, ground, 
and 4 typical floors) structure. The peak from the is 
made of 2m, sub cellar, cellar and first floor are 3m, 
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4 typical floors have height 3.3m.The width from the 
structure is 65’11” and the size of your building is 
192’9”.The dwelling selected is really a commercial 
building [4]. The significance factor (I) for that 
building based on the code is 1.5 (refer Table 6, IS 
1893(Part1): 2002). Site Location and Class: Your 
building is situated in the Hyderabad, India. The 
Indian code follows a zoning system and also the 
zone factor (Z) for Hyderabad is .1 because it is 
based on the Seismic Zone II, (according to Annex- 
E, IS 1893(Part 1): 2002). The website soil is classed 
like a Type II: Medium Soils according to Table 2-3. 
Information on the present building: Because the title 
from the project is reanalysis and retrofitting of the 
existing building, we must define the qualities and 
loadings from the building before you go to define 
the reanalysis results. Most structures have 
straightforward geometry with horizontal beams and 
vertical posts. Although any building configuration 
can be done with ETABS, generally, an easy grid 
system based on horizontal floors and vertical 
column lines can establish building geometry with 
minimal effort. Most of the floor levels in structures 
offer a similar experience. This commonality may be 
used numerically to lessen computational effort. 
ETABS is really a sophisticated, yet simple to use, 
special purpose analysis and style program developed 
particularly for building systems. ETABS Version 
9.7.4 features an intuitive and effective graphical 
interface along with unmatched modeling, analytical, 
and style procedures, all integrated utilizing a 
common database. Although fast and simple for 
straightforward structures, ETABS may also handle 
the biggest and many complex building models, 
including an array of nonlinear behaviors, which 
makes it the tool preferred by structural engineers 
within the building industry [5]. To judge the 
advance choices for the prospective building, six 
improvement options, appropriate towards the target 
structure, including reinforcement by executing a 
sectional wall, utilizing a steel jacket, steel wind-
bracers, add-in concrete panel, reinforcing the walls 
by concreting, in addition to reinforcing and repairing 
using a good grout were suggested. In line with the 
evaluations such as the is a result of nonlinear 
analysis, vulnerability from the building current 
status, more suitable options were selected, 
performed, and compared in compliance using the 
design standards and also the aftereffect of the look 
on architecture. By utilizing steel wind-bracers for 
improvement from the target structure, an appealing 
performance was achieved for the elements that have 
been improved and reinforced. Many of the posts, 
too, found to want further reinforcement were 
improved and reinforced by utilizing steel jackets 
proportionate for their mix-sections. A significant 
benefit of column jacketing is it increases the lateral 
load capacity from the building inside a reasonably 
uniform and distributed way and therefore staying 
away from the power of stiffness as with the situation 
of shear walls [6]. This is the way major 
strengthening of foundations might be prevented. 
Additionally the initial purpose of your building 
could be maintained, because there are no major 
alterations in the initial geometry from the building 
with this particular technique. 
III. CONCLUSION 
Hence, such gently reinforced joints have to be 
strengthened before exposing individuals to any kind 
of lateral loading. Reinforced concrete (RC) jacketing 
is a sure way of retrofitting such connections. During 
this paper, the strength of RC jacketing method of 
strengthens gently reinforced beam-column joints are 
investigated experimentally. A whole-scale gently 
reinforced concrete beam-column sub-setup was 
strengthened by casting an RC jacket outdoors the 
column along with the joint, along with the 
improvement introduced over and done with the 
retrofitting technique within the cyclic response 
within the specimen was verified experimentally. 
Unreinforced masonry structures would be the most 
vulnerable throughout an earthquake. Normally they 
are outfitted for vertical loads in addition to, since 
masonry has sufficient compressive strength, the 
structures behave along with extended because the 
loads are vertical. When this sort of masonry 
structure is uncovered to lateral inertial loads 
throughout an earthquake, the walls develop shear 
and flexural stresses. 
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